new program plan for strengthening the tuberculosis (TB) laboratory network in Ukraine. The meeting brought together key government counterparts, including the Ministry of Health of Ukraine, National TB Reference Laboratory and other lab network representatives, as well as international organizations, including the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (USCDC), the U.S. Agency for International Development, and PATH. In his welcome speech Charles Vitek, the CDC Director for Ukraine and Russia, highlighted the importance of ASM's technical expertise and capacity building contributions in strengthening local laboratory networks.
Ukraine has one of the highest burdens of TB in the European region and is designated a high-priority country by the World Health Organization for stopping TB in the region. Over the past two decades Ukraine has witnessed a dramatic increase in HIVassociated TB and multidrug-resistant TB. ASM's efforts, in close partnership with USCDC, bolster the U.S. President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief, as TB remains one of the leading killers for HIV patients.
The main goals of the Stakeholders' Meeting were to highlight the challenges faced by TB laboratories in Ukraine and develop consensus on initiatives to deliver quality-assured and effective diagnostic services. ASM Consultant Mark Pettigrove presented the fındings of the assessment of TB laboratories in Ukraine. The Ukraine Ministry of Health provided an update on the National TB Program.
Over the next year, the ASM Program in Ukraine will focus on improving the quality management systems of TB laboratories, strengthening biosafety, and the introduction of new molecular diagnostic technologies. Two oblasts (administrative unit), Chernigiv and Poltava, have been selected for piloting these activities. During the meeting, ASM sought inputs from the representatives of pilot oblasts and ensured buy-in by local stakeholders.
During the visit to Ukraine, ASM representatives Dilafruz Khaydarova and Ashleigh Oglesby also met with the President and the Vice President of the Ukrainian Association of Microbiologists to discuss potential areas of cooperation.
To His CDC tenure included 12 years in the Division of Training followed by 12 years directing reference laboratories. For fıve years he directed the Laboratory Response Network, a major government effort in the detection and confırmation of bioterrorism agents.
His work as Chief of various CDC divisions has included contributions to the CDC's responses to all foodborne, vectorborne, enteric, waterborne, zoonotic, viral diseases, healthcareassociated infections, and bioterrorism response. He has held adjunct professorships at two universities, and has served on the editorial board of nine scientifıc journals. He has authored over 100 peer-reviewed journal articles, and has presented over 100 poster and oral presentations. Miller's major accomplishments include: authoring the fırst CDC publication on specimen management for laboratories, the fırst major CDC publication on quality control in microbiology for clinical labs, serving as one of the Founding Fathers of the National Laboratory Training Network, establishing at CDC the fırst biofılm federal laboratory in public health, standardizing the PFGE as CDC's typing method for Staphylococci, and replacing the WHO phage typing system. He was the founder and currently manages ClinMicroNet, the world's largest international listserv for microbiology laboratory directors, and is the cofounder of DivCNet, the world's largest listserv for clinical microbiologists.
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Membership
Deceased Member
Jorge H. Crosa, Professor of Microbiology at the Oregon Health and Science University (OHSU), Portland, Oregon, died unexpectedly on May 19, 2012 at the age of 71 of a heart attack.
Jorge was born in Buenos Aires, Argentina, where he graduated from the School of Sciences, University of Buenos Aires with a M.Sc. degree. Then he did his thesis work at the Department of Biological Chemistry under the mentorship of Carmen Sanchez-Rivas obtaining his doctoral degree in Chemistry. In 1972 he came to the United States to carry on his postdoctoral work on Bacterial Genetics and Biochemistry in the laboratories of Stanley Falkow and Don Brenner in Washington, D.C. After a year he moved to the University of Washington, Seattle, where he continued his work under Falkow's mentorship until 1981, when he became a tenure-track assistant professor at the OHSU. His early postdoctoral work focused on the mechanisms and regulation of plasmid DNA replication initiation, subject in which he made fundamental contributions to the understanding of the replication system of the R6K plasmid. It was during this time that he initiated his research on the mechanisms of iron acquisition and virulence in the fısh pathogen Vibrio anguillarum. The elucidation of the genetics and physiology of the anguibactin-mediated iron acquisition system in this bacterium served as a model to understand the critical role iron-uptake systems play in bacterial virulence. In addition to being a passionate investigator, Jorge was a great teacher and mentor. This, to us is the most important legacy Jorge leaves behind. The authors of this obituary had the tremendous opportunity and pleasure to have joined the Crosa's lab at the time he moved to the OHSU. Seeing Jorge coming every day to lab with his mug full of French dark roast coffee (not allowed anymore) and asking us "How are you doing?" created a longlasting experience still fresh in our minds. He was always ready to discuss science and always insisting on performing good science, the importance of controls, the continuing improvement of scientifıc writing, and the importance of achieving a high quality of scientifıc debate. He trained 11 graduate students, 16 postdoctoral fellows, 14 scientists, and four undergraduate students who visited and worked in his lab throughout his productive and successful tenure at OHSU.
Crosa was a fellow of the American Academy of Microbiology, presidentelect of the International Biometals Society, and a member of ASM and the American Chemical Society. Besides being a passionate scientist and teacher, Jorge truly loved life. Music, especially jazz and opera, were among his favorites together with cheese and good wines. Mozart and Verdi were always around, and the clarinet, saxophone and cornet he played in Buenos Aires were easy to fınd in his home in Portland. Jorge is survived by his mother, Lela; his wife of 44 years, Lidia; his daughter Giselle; his sons Nicholas and Paul; his sister Norma; and his niece Laura. We will all remember Jorge as a great scientist, teacher, mentor, and colleague, but mostly as a friend who was always willing to help others professionally and personally.
